WELCOME TO WORSHIP! Thank you for worshiping with us today.

“Pray for one another” – James 5:15
We encourage you to remember the following in prayer:

All Grieving the Death of a Loved One

Surgeries/Hospitalizations/Illnesses: Gary Dubois, Danielle Dalton, Cheryl Johnson

Cancer Treatment: Kathy Jonas

Aging Challenges: Wendell & Shirley Sisk, C.J. Poirier

Military Service: Conner Maynard, David Zak, C.J. Bradley, Seth Lorimer, Mary E. Johnson II, Alanna Funk, and Bryce Hearn. All veterans, deployed military, and reservists.

Our Mission Co-Workers: Jeff and Christi Boyd in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and Leslie Vogel, PC (USA) Regional Liaison for Guatemala and Mexico.

Peace and Relief Workers; Unemployed and Underemployed; Families Struggling with Separation and Divorce; Individuals Struggling with Depression; Those Contemplating Suicide and Those Left Behind.

Heartland Presbytery Partnership of Prayer: First Presbyterian Church, Pleasanton, KS; Presbyterian Women: Heartland Presbytery and Maya Quiché Presbytery.

(If you have a prayer request you’d like to include in the bulletin, please contact the church office at office@gcpc.org, or send to gcpc_prayers@yahoo.com.)

SPOTLIGHT

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS — THE GCPC WELCOMING TEAM is offering Hugo 20 oz. Insulated Tumblers with the horizontal GCPC logo on one side in white ink. $15/each — 7 colors available (black, graphite, red, lime, blue, copper, silver) Order here: www.gcpc.org/tumbler. DEADLINE TO ORDER: TODAY, 11:59 pm CST. Payment due at time of pick-up by cash/check/credit card. Expected arrival on/around the first week of April. These tumblers are a great way to take GCPC into the community visually and keep your coffee nice and hot! One-time order only — we are not ordering extras! Stop by the table outside Heartland Hall TODAY to see a sample!

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF SPRING FLOWERS will transform the Sanctuary on Easter Sunday. The flowers are provided through the generosity of members who donate flowers “in memory of” or “in honor of” a friend or loved one. If you would like to participate, simply place your donation in the specially marked envelope provided in the pews. (Please PRINT NEATLY.) Deadline for inclusion in the Easter Memorial bulletin insert is noon on Monday, April 6.
JOIN US FOR "IT’S JUST COFFEE" ON THE 2ND SUNDAY OF THE MONTH, 10–10:45am in Pastor Mitch’s office (Hallway just off the concourse by the fireplace — look for the sign). Whether you are visiting for the first time — or the twentieth — Pastor Mitch and the Welcoming Team invite you to join us for coffee. Introduce yourself, ask a question, or simply visit. Stay as long as you like. Come as often as you want. It’s just coffee.

SUMMER YOUTH INTERN: Youth Team has opened applications for our summer youth ministry internship. We are seeking students with two or more years of college equivalency. Talk to Miles if you are interested or know someone who is!

YOUNG ADULTS & FAMILIES

JOIN YAFS FOR AN “ADULT’S NIGHT OUT” at Chicken ’n’ Pickle, 1761 Burlington St., NKC, on April 2 at 6:30pm. Contact Emily Hussey, ekhussey@gmail.com, or Hilary Schmidt, hilary.t.schmidt@gmail.com, for more information.

MUSIC

ALL YOUTH REHEARSALS ARE CANCELLED TODAY BECAUSE OF SPRING BREAK. Ex! & Ex! Ringers will resume on March 22, and Youth Band will resume on March 29.

YOUTH

CONNECT: There will be no Connect tonight. We hope you have fun beginning Spring Break! We will return to the regular Connect schedule with a plan for R&C and other games next Sunday, March 22.

POSTER PALOOZA: Thank you to all that participated! If you signed up for an event and have not paid, please go to gcpc.org to pay or write a check out to GCPC.

HEARTLAND CAMP: If you have not yet registered for an amazing experience at Heartland Camp this summer, it’s not too late. Register online for youth that have completed 2nd through 12th grade. Family and Grandparent Camps are available too.

MISSION

THE MARCH COMMUNION OFFERING will be donated to GCPC Mission Co-workers Jeff and Christy Boyd and Leslie Vogel.

OUR MARCH DONATION PARTNER IS CROSS-LINES COMMUNITY OUTREACH in Kansas City, KS. We are collecting these items for their food pantry: canned soups, peanut butter, canned fruit, canned vegetables (other than green beans.) Please place your donations in the box in the Weekday Entrance.

GREETINGS: ADULTS, YOUTH, AND CHILDREN

WHAT — Prepare Easter cards for people enrolled in re-entry programs at Journey to New Life, the Kansas City Correctional Facility, and the Lansing Correctional Facility.

WHEN — March 22, 12:15 to 1:45 pm and, if necessary, March 29, 12:15 to 1:45 pm.

WHERE — Heartland Hall

NOURISHMENT — A light lunch